Grade 1
Home Communication
18th of May, 2015

Important Dates

Monday 25th of May: PCG Afternoon Tea

Notices Sent
Home Last Week

- Limelight Drama School
- Australian Sports Camp

Last week our math focus was ‘telling the time’. The students had lots of fun making their very own clocks.
7 HABITS AT HOME

If your child has siblings, ask each to identify what they think their brother or sister is really good at, then share the lists with each other. Discuss how they could Synergise on homework, chores, playing games, sports, etc. If your child does not have siblings, you can do the same exercise using his or her friends.

Congratulations to our Stars of the Week!

1E — Holly
For your wonderful information report on the Kiwi. You should be very proud of yourself.

1M — Leona
For always working hard and showing respect for her teachers and classmates.

1C — Sam F
For showing increased confidence when talking in front of his peers!

1S — Bettie
For showing a great understanding when telling the time on analogue and digital clocks.

Science Fact from Ms Ziogos
Did you know that it would take light 100,000 years to travel from one end of the Milky Way Galaxy to the other?

Other reminders/notices

View what students have been doing in art via: https://www.flickr.com/photos/parktoneartroom/

Uniform

We encourage all students to be bringing a jumper to school as we head into this cooler months. Children may also wish to wear school blue scarf or beanie and these may be worn at assemblies too. The uniform policy can be seen via the Parktone website.

Readers Retreat

Monday: 1C
Tuesday: 1M
Thursday: 1S
Friday: 1E

Don’t forget your readers retreat bag!

PE Uniform

Week 6:
Monday: 1M
Tuesday: 1S
Thursday: 1C & 1E

*Timetable is subject to change*

Homework

- Reading take home book each night
- Weekly Mathletics task

PLAYING SPELLING GAMES WITH YOUR KIDS CAN BE GREAT FUN. JUST TRY A